[Effect of jiaweiyiguanjian decoction on hypothalamus-pituitary-thyroid gland (HPT) in rat model with Yin-deficiency of liver and kidney induced by slow irritation].
To explore the mechanism of Jiaweiyiguanjian decoction in nourishing the liver and kidney. A rat model with Yin-deficiency of liver and kidney was made by way of slow irritation. Thyrotropin-releasing-hormone(TRH) of thyron and blood, TSH of pituitary and blood, thyroxine, 3,5,3',5-tetraiodothyronine(FT4) and 3,3',5-traiodothyronine(FT4), 3,3',5-traiodothyronine(rT3) were used as indexes to study the effect of the decoction on HPT. The TRH Secretion from hypothalamus increased (P < 0.05), TSH of pituitary and blood reduced(P < 0.05), FT3 and FT4 of blood decreased at the same time and rT3 of blood, increased. The indexes of the treatment group were found almost the same as the those of the normal control group. Jiaweiyiguanjian Decoction could adjust HPT.